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HILS LEAD; MACKS DROP TWO;
PENN BEATS WEST VIRGINIA, 7-- 0

,' JROSS AND BERRY WORK THE FORWARD PASS AND SCORE FIRST TOUCHDOWN FOR PENN
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SSLAVS LAUNCH

COUNTER DRIVE

ON LONG FRONT

New Offensive Develops All
Along Line From Poland

fn Hali pin

IPINSK SLAV OBJECTIVE

ffAustrians Make Determined At
tacks to Win Again in

Volhynian Triangle
"VTCnwfWi'i'.rt

PETROGRAD, Sept. 25.

rA. "strong Russian counter-offenBtv- e Is
enveloping all alone the line In Poland
Ud Gallcla. At many points the Teut-

onic advance has been decisively checked
ifii at other places the Germans are ret-

reating
VLoslschtn, 10 miles north of Finnic, has

Been by the Russians follow-t- oj

the retirement of Field Marshal von
Jtaektneen's German troops to tho west
ride of the Oglnskl canal.

Mackensen Is being hard pressed In the
Flack region. Ills left wing has been

Iff raptured Loglschln. His Tight 'flank
h floundering In the marshes south of

f Pintle, and Russian troops have crossed
j' Mm Jajsl River a few miles east of the,

bkjt. me uermans nave sunerea neavy
Isaeej and have abandoned large numbers

pft guns In their retreat.
The capture of more than 5000 German

2 I0" MJ oen within the last 2i hours
w pKwijr reported.

At Dvinsk, however, where Field Mar-M- al

von Hlndenburir massed an enormous
iun&ex of men and big guns, furious

B is sun in progress, with the
ins attemDtlnp to take the fortress.

that sector the Germans are using
mous gases and liquid fire, as well as
Ary and small nrmrt

It, Is officially admitted that the ad- -
w posts of Prince (Leopold's Bava- -
amy haVA rnrhf,i4 AfvMrtitnnUft nn

, rightjslde of the Schtschara River,
"""" e8on soutn or uaranovltch.'IltMlng on the front stretching' from

tpwni west of Dvinsk to Vllelki is
Djr me utmost .ferocity. Part of

wuifnem lies in the swamp and
region south of Novo'tAlexandrovisk.

bsuiuo aruuery duels are taking
across the stretches of stagnant

jrne grounds Is bo swampy that
CSJinot be due hn1 hnrHpiiiliil

be raised above the ground. At
,Ctaed on re Thlrtrm.'doluran Hre

' '

INESOTA LEAVES YARD

Fllittwrfiip Believed Bound for Maine
waters to Test Engines

tiattleshlD Mlnnmntn .nii. .,
i Wladelphla Navy Yard at Wague
M4 tU o'clock todav. Th tlv,...'n undergoing repairs, and In thei

w ur inree aaya she has been
ied Wltli nimriMA

kA alK.,t -- .....mSTZ'T,.0. ". Ma "Shter
Cl2ftf,.lonw," tl,at ,the nnesota will
iLilr 4 . llalne wateF or standard- -

3 ,ET v ' lo ql ner engines League
!HJM ailed with visitors early today. io ,no crey ana omcers.

'THE WEATHER
itmE! 'nd'c,,t,on f th fact that

riioaiv c'i L erneral auit,uae't9ward

222 J" Y9'"4 fcav be lx
!whX! ?0,;rJ:l8 na VoubllnwTis

4ii thft nro-- w nucmg

"V IMInr that can. v v,..,. .
m t the cool v,n w .!r .?"."

at at It may. the WOI oaJy bfok

rowo4sr

CAPTURE BANDIT

WHO MURDERED

Slayer of James P. Camp-
bell Confesses Fol-

lowing Arrest

CAUGHT IN HOTEL HERE

A man who, the police say, confessed
he murdered James P. Campbell, a sa
loonkeeper. In his place of business, at
22d and Market, streets, last night, has
been arrested. He is John Frank An- -

'dwAtmwiqra3'h'ltve-ln:-ATdraoro-

Okla.
He was arrested by detectives Isaacs

and Morlarlty. shortly before noon today,
In the barroom of 'the Keystone Hotel on
Market street, near 16th street, on a tip
furnished by the proprietor who read the
description of the murderer printed In the
newspapers. Anderson is said to have
confessed to Captain of Detectives
Cameron and Lieutenant Emanuel that
he killed Campbell, believing that the
saloonkeeper Intended to do him bodily
harm after ordering him out of the
saloon.

Michael Barron, 220 North 32d street,
went to the Detective Bureau today and
identified Anderson as the man who
brandished the revolver In the saloon of
P. J. Ma&ulre. at 2950 Market street,
about 20 minutes before Campbell was
murdered.

James McAIeer, 3306 Lancaster avenue,
also identified Anderson as the man who
stopped him at 30th and Market streets
and invited him to take a drink. Mc-
AIeer said he walked as far as Magulre's
place, with Anderson and then changed
his mind about drinking with thestranger.

Captain Cameron was advised early to- -

Continued on rase Two, Colnmn Two

ANCIENT BARN FALLS

BEFORE FIERCE FLAMES

Suburban Structure Used by
Washington as Hospital

'Destroyed by Fire

Fire today destroyed the historic stone-I'nd-wo-

barn In the estate of Michael
Murphy, millionaire oil dealer, at Hth
street and City Line avenue, Merjon, fn- -

Junius nun a uuecji men ttuu causing
great excitement in the suburb,

, An estimated Joss of JS000 was caused
by the flames, which left nothing stand
ing but charred walls The barn dated
Dack to times, having
been built 175 years ago. It was used
as a hospital by Washington when the
Continental forces retreated to Valley
Forge,

The most seriously injured man was
Patrick Graham, caretaker of the estate,
who was struck by falling slate when a
section of the roof, collapsed. His son,
Thomas, and several other men Were cut
by falling slate Their Injuries were
dressed by Dr, Joseph Gerhard, of Cyn
wyd. Mr. Murphy and his family were
at their summer home at Downlngtown.

The "millionaire lire fcompany" of Cyn-wy- d

was the first to answer the alarm,
otherM following from Overbrook and
Philadelphia Great Quantities of hay
wcro destroyed, but all ' the stock was
saved. New hay, recently stored In the
building. Is believed to have ignited spon-
taneously. . ,

, , The Expensive; ,

Manager
la the n who fuuei with llttl

H U his own tplst, file cl k.
too."'??'. ?i,r.r"2.fe-..,!'- s 'J.h)liy r..W " VH,

The Valuable
Manager

la th ma h0t.t,nJ? too precious
Pittr d.Ulls. He direct coauuUnt

LelP n to" fos after blr builntn
ind more bulns. He's a biir nin se

be dew bis tbbife.

If you "nt to re'f"'' of ofriee
detail, put want ad Jo the Ltitecr.
flood, MlWbU worker will reepeM
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JOHN FRANK, ANDERSON

RALLY IN EIGHTH

WINS SECOND GAME

FOR CHICAGO SOX

With Score 2-- 2, Visitors Garner
Four Hits and Score .Three

Runs Harry Weaver
Pitches for Locals

FABER OPPOSES MACKS

SHIBB PARK, Sept. 25. The White
Sox rallied In the eighth Inning of today's
second game and by scoring three runs
pulled away from the Macks In a 2- -2 tie.

Young Weaver pitched for the locals.
Tabor faced tho Athletics.

FIRST INNING.
K?pf threw out Felsch. Weaver slniled

l to, right and stole second. IS.' Collins sin
gled to centre, scoring a. Weaver, Col-
lins taking second on the throw to the
plate. Foumer hit to Kopf and Collins
was caught at third, Demrau maklrtg a
fine play on a poor throw. Fourner was
caught napping and run down, H. Weaver
to Mclnnls to Kopf, One run, two hits,
no errors.

Bankston fanned. Strunk walked. Old-rin- g

beat out an infield hit. Strunk out,
trying to steal third, Mayer to Black-tjurn- e.

Lajole went out to J. Collins, un-
assisted. No runs, one hit, no errors,

BECOND INNING
Jackson out, Lajole to Mclnnls. J, Col-

lins slngled'to centre. J, Collins out steal-
ing, McAvoy to Kopf. Kopr threw out
Blackburne. No runs, one hit, no error.

yfeaver threw out Mclnnls. Blackburne
threw out Kopf, Demrau fanned. No
runs, no hits, no- - errors.

THIRD INNING,
Mayer, walked Faber sacrificed, H.

Weaver to Mclnnls. Felsch out,' Kopf
to. Mclnnls. O. Weaver out. Mclnnls,
unassisted. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Mayer got McAvoy's high fly In front
rase

"T

By
Sept 26.

knew, ,at least every feml- -'
nine rpoter on the was going
to happen the minute the West Virginia
boys, ducking Ipw, ran out on the field
and showed themselves tp the 4000 crit-
ical who made the flrst foot-
ball to Franklin Field.

The State's gridiron
could not win with

those awful sweaters!
They tried hard, but before many minutes
were up Penn's wiry halfback had caught
a pass and made the Urst

,
It was the only fem-

inine were Justified,
Mustard colore and success

don't go hand fak hud. no
body MPT tiM taut wuwrlM when
the wtititlt ajwt u the
teal number, J- -, (aver 9m.fcu. thliur U OMruta, Ula mr'g JtteV

IAJUU

great run.

STOCK'S HOMER

PUTS PHILLIES

LEAD OVER CUBS

Hefty "Wallop
in Fourth

at Chicago

AL" ON

WEST SIDE PARK, Chicago. III..
Sept. 25 Al Demaree, who pitched last
in St. Louis, went Into the box for the
Phillies this afternoon In the fifth game
of the Cub aeries. Demaree was opposed
by Hogg, a draft procured from Memphis

Eddie "Burns and Jlmmle Archer did
Jhe catching. About 3000 fans were prcs-- nt

when the garrie began. The weather
again was cloudy and dark, but very
warm.

Paskert made a. single In the first In-

ning with two men out, but the Phils
were unable to score on Hogg.

FIRST INNING
Stock lined to Mulligan

threw out Bancroft. Paskert singled to
centre. Cravath fouled to Archer. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

Good grounded to Luderus. Mulligan
walked. Schulte doubled to right, scor-
ing Mulligan.

Schulte continued to third on the throw
In.. Luderus relayed Cravath's throw and
made a wild heave, which would have
gone to the stands, but Demaree did a
neat piece of backlpg up, holding Schulte
at third. singled through
Bancroft, scoring Schulte. Baler popped
to Bancroft. fouled to Burns.
Two runs, two hits, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Luderus walked. Whitted filed to

Good. Nlehoff died to Williams. Burns
singled to right, sending Luderus to
third. Demaree walked, filling the bases.
Stock forced Burns at third,
unassisted. No runs, one hit. no errors.

McCarthy singled to centre. Archer
sacrificed, Burns to Luderus. Hogg was
out, Nlehoff to LuderuB. Good popped to
Stock.' No runs, one hit, no errors.

THIRD INNING

'Cravath singled to wright, Paskert coins
lo intra. .fasKeri scorea on

fly to Williams. Whitted sin-
gled, to left, Cravath stopping at second.
Nlehoff forced Whitted. Mulllgui to Mc-
Carthy, One run, two hits, no errors

Mulligan singled to left. Schulte fouled
to Luderus. Zimmerman forced Mulli-
gan, Bancroft to Nlehoff. Saler singled
to right, sending Zimmerman to third.
On a bluff throw to second,
was caught off third, Burns to Stock.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Burns walked forced Bums,

Hogg Stock drove the ball
to left centre for a clean home run, scor-
ing Demaree ahead of lilm Bancroft
was safe on Mulligan's fumble, Paskert
forced Bancroft, to McCar-
thy. Paskert was caught napping off
first, Hogg to Saler to McCarthy to Mul-
ligan. Two runs, one hit, one error.

Williams beat out a bunt to Luderus.

Continued on Two, Column Three Continued on !'( Eleven, Column Three

MUSTARD-COLORE- D SWEATERS
JINX OF WEST GRIDIRONERS

Every ,Girlrin the Rooting for Old Penn
Knev.Red and Blue-Woul- Triumphant

Game's

FRANKLIN1 FIELD,
Everybody

stand, it

spectators,
pilgrimage

panhandle repre-
sentatives simply

mustard-colqre- d

forward touch-
down.

score,
predictions

sweaters
TforWors,

swsjtumaw

IN

Sends Burns
Across Frame

"LUCKY HIIL

Zimmerman,

Zimmerman

Williams

Zimmerman

i,uacrus-sacrific- e

Zimmerman

Demaree

Zimmerman

VA.

Stand Dear
Wave

Over First Score

M'LLJS

Aiyipugh

ball Isn't going to be a bit different fromany other. That U to say, as far as the
players ore. concerned.

The best ones are always In the grand
stand. Have you ever noticed that? The
way mey piayea mat nrst game this
afternoon in the grandstand ! They gave
advice to Berry and they gave advice to
Hopkins the two players who are likely
to become the real Mols of Penn's 1315-1- 6

team iiome of these grandstand strategic
experts even condescendel to give advice
to the enemy.

A frail looking chap, who might haye
tipped the scales at US, got d

and almost became profane when one of
the Penn backs tumbled a dlMcult punt,
and a corpulent Individual, who looked as
though a rn might give htm
Mtfttna, wot wild who a spectacular

d ina, tUaMdl pa 0 aecoad .quar--

QUAKERS SMASH

RIVALS' DEFENSE

ANDWMFRAY,7-- 0

Ross and Berry Score Only
Touchdown on "West Vir-

ginia Eleven

GAME IS HARD FOUGHT

l.lneup"
West Virginia. Tennsylvenla.

Hutchfncon left end Hopkins
Newman left tackle Matthews
Henry left guard llennlnr
Lambert ...... .......centre Wray
Brinnan rliht guard.......... NelllWbtr rliht tackle Harris
Cqlebank ....... .right end.,.... Urquhart
Chenoweta quarterback.,.. Bell
Curry left halfback Hot
June rlgnt Halfback WeUb
Rodgers fullback Berry

Referee Fred Murphy, Brown Umpire B. L.
Fultl. Brown. Head Linesman W. F. Lang-for- d,

Trinity.

FRANKLIN FIELD. Sept. 25. Penn-
sylvania opened the football season of
1&15 this afternoon, defeating the West
Virginia after a hard-foug- ht battle by
the score of 7 to 0.

With the exception of the first period.
It was an evenly but fiercely fought fight.
The Quakers won because they were able
to hit the West Virginia's defense some
smashing blows the minute they got
possession of the ball.

A march from the middle of the field In
eight plays netted them their only score
at tho very beginning of the game. They
were not again dangerous until the last
minute of play, when Berry's attempt at
a goal from Held was blocked.

West Virginia got over Its attack of
stage fright uhen the second period be-
gan and from that time on the fight was
even.

At the same time West Virginia was
unable to gain consistently enough to get
within striking distance of tho Quakers'
goal.

West Virginia, being a new opponent on
the Quakers' schedule, had the Penn
coaches guessing as to its strength
Sol Mctzger, when his team reached the
field, took occasion to allay the Idea that
it was as formidable as predicted.

In particular, Metzger was anxious to
correct the Impression that Chenoweth,
bis quarterback, was tho former Lehigh
star of that name. The two men, how-
ever, are cousins.

The West Virginia team was weakened
by the loss of Captain Leathcrwood." The
Virginia's captain was Injured playing
baseball during the summer, and was
unable to start.

Tho first sign of a football team was
the Pennsylvania second eleven which
dashed on the field to the accomparjment
of cheering from the Quaker undergrad-
uates. The West Virginia eleven followed
a few minutes later, wearing a mustard-yello- w

Jersey.
Thoy were royally received by a group

of 100 West Virginia students and the
Pennsylvania undergraduates.

When the Quaker varsity e!eon took
the field they received the
Pennsylvania cheer, and then the
Btuderits sang a collection of thejr songs
while the two teams went through their
evolutions.

FIRST PERIOD.
West Virginia won the toss and elected

to receive the ball from the east goal.
periods were agreed upon,

Ross kicked off for the Quakers and the
ball rolled to West Virginia's line,

Continued on rage Eleven, Column Two

The Kenslngtonlap Says;
John ilcQovern teat at the railroad tta-(io- it

the other day. inquiring the fare to
Elkton, lid., and alto ailed of a "time
tabU.t

XOST AND FOUND

WHAT DID YOU LOBET

WHAT DID TOtT FlNDt.
J

All lost utlcle a4vertld la tbeiId(r will be Uted lu a permanent
file at Ledier Central, wnere theUnder can locate the owner at any
time.. If you have found an articlethat ha no( bun advertised a lotthe Ledger will also record your
name and adore and aitut In nud-in- s

the rllhtful owner, who will beplaced In touch with you Tbl ilk
all otbtr aerrlce at Ledftr Central
1 free.

NOTICE if beteby givea that the. AiodeuitWba mad application tor the renewal c?
BolP Certificate No. for SeVM oj
Cambria 8I;1 Company Dividend Scrip luuej
to Cbarlc Derrlckaon cd dated tb lftth d
of May. lUlo, tb am bavins been lost udestroyed.

,. .CHABusa punntcKsow.
DI.ACK HANDUAO, containing money andwatch lot on Thursday eventag, at or (Mai

we
. Z -- "

'lit 4U em rem , U 4 U

TODAY'S BASEBALL' SCORES
AiiiuAuw, istg 0211102ATHLETICS (A.L.) 1 O O O O O OBenz nnd Schnlk; Bay. nnd McAvoy.

tCHICAGO, 2d e lOOOlOO
ATHLETICS (A.L.) OOOI OOI

Taber nnd Mnytr; Weaver nnd McAvoy.

PHILLIES (N.L.) 0 0 1 2 0 0 1

CHICAGO 2 0 0 0 0 0 0
Demnreo and Bums; Hogg nnd Archer,

O

BROOKLYN (N.L.) 3 O
CINCINNATI 0 2 0 2
30ST0N (N.L.J 10"3'0 1 00 5
fclTTSBjTJlCtH o 'O 1 .O O O O O 2
j ... ffykuaniltJVlialinB; narinoa'tmd Gibson,

3TEWZORBV(N.1701 2 O O O O O
ST. LOUIS' 2 0 1 0J0

3

O 3
0

CLEVE'D, Istg 00600000NEW YORK (A.L.) 0 1 0 2 0 0

1- -

0- -5 10
0- -3

C- -2-

O--

"I

6
0- -5

Brenton and O'Nell; rich nnd ScWcit.

CLEVEL'D, g OOOOOOOIONEW YORK (A.L.) 010. 01 130 X-- 6
Collamoro nnd Billings; Tipple and Alexander.

ST. LOUIS (A.L.)( 00000200 0- -2
BOSTON 000 1 0002 x--3

Hamilton Mid Sevcrold; Foster nnd Cady.

DETROIT, ls.g(A.L.)o' 0010,30 10-- 5
WASHINGTON O O O O O 1 O 1

toausa andiStanagc; Duinont-nnd-Henr-

DETROIT. 2d g (A.L.)O 0063000WASHINGTON 10010000Jnmss nnd Stnntgc; Gallia nnd Williams.

NEWARK, 1st b 001 1 2000 0
Pittsburgh (r.L.) 000000020Ruelbach Raridcn; Allen Berry.

NEWARK, 000000, 00 41
PITTSBURGH (F.L.) 0001 000 .,,1vu.4

and Kuenue; Knetzer aud O'Connor.

BROOKLYN (F.E.)
CHICAGO

Kaiserling

Uphaiu Land; Hindrex Fischer,

BUFFALO (F.L.)
LOUIS

"'' 1
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i 4 i

o
2

and
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o

1

O

1

O

0

0 2

O O O O .0'
0 0 0 01 -

11 O

3

1
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11

1
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7
2

4 3
6 O

4 2
6 1

O

4 2

4 10 2
2 9 1

and nnd

2d g O O
1

o 1

2
and

O

0
BALTIMORE-KANSA- S CITY Both games postponed Rain.

TODAY'S FOOTBALL GAMES

4

O

lit 2d 3d HI Final 1t 2d 3d h Final

W.VIRGINIA 0 0 0 0-- 0ENN 700 0- -7
GEORGETOWN 0 0 0 0 7 6 013 &
COLBY 0 O O 7 13 1 3639
MAINE O O O TALE 21 9 7 -
LAFFAYETTE 7 7 O 0 1 4MUHENBURG O O 7 0- -7

LEniGH 7 14 0 O O O 0- -0

PENN STATE, 13 6 0 7 26WESTMINSTER O O 0--0

INDIANS O O O 0- - O&EBANONVAL.O O O 00
DICKINSON' O 0.0 0 OW. MARYL'D 0 0 0 0 0
BUCKNELL Q- - 0-0- 0 QSUSQUEH'NA Q Q 0.0-- 0

ITALIAN CABINET HOLDS HURRIED SESSION
ROME, Sept. 25. The Cabinet Council was hurriedly summoned

this morning for a special session. The purpose of the meeting couh'
not be learned, but it is believed that the Council met to discuss
the grave situation in the Balkans.

15 MEN OF TORPEDOED LINER'S CREW MISSING
LIVERPOOL, Sept. '25. A boat containing 15 members of the

crew of the Houston liner Heslone has, been mlsi,ng since the ship
was sunk by a German submarine Tuesday and It is believed that
an were lost
Ireland.

Search Is being made for it off the south cpast of

TERRIFIC STORM SWEEPS, JAMAICA
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 25. V terrific' storm has been

sweeping over Oje iblund for two days Kfjig'ston was cut off ftom
all tommunjeation last.uight and the --wires .were
today. TliS StoriaStthe ,'orst. In the weslern'sec
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ADDITIONAL RACUfG.HEWJLTl

O- - -

2d

0 O
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3

-
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not reeieroei uiif J
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Sixth race, Wgodbtne, Dominion hadlevp, Hr 9T d Mp
up, foaled in Canada, $500 Added, 1 1-- 8 nik l4y Osjrosu IDS.

Rico, $10.30, $5.50"and 2,80, yon; xVt Mmtttjm, tlS, M-4f- t

92.50. second Splutter. 110, CalNwn, ,, WH, 9 1.4K.
5tUut.tllr.gr, Sea Lord, Gnrlfch Bun, Mitpkt Xtmm mni Prisw rini-lbUop-

also rtn 3tJlllr eBtry. '
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